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Article 19

MY CIIItD AND I
The loud crack of angry thunder jolted ay bones as I stopped before the
aauseaent park.
In all the tiae. I have passed it on ay aornings jogs, never
hava 1 aen.ed tha placa to ba so aliva ~nd inviting.
I found ayself listening to the chiaing bells of the aerry-go-round
and
tha joyoua laughing of children.
There was soaething within, beckoning ae to
approsch.
I drew closer, fighting with ay trembling handa, and wslked through
the tall, ailvery gates into the aidst of the crowd.
Young and old shared the chear of the rides and ga.es, .laughing and carrying on aa they did. Onca more, lightning bolted fro. the grey sky in white
straaka that were punctuated by tha violent crackling of thunder.
Yet, despite
the saddening weather, the gaiety of the ataoaphere within the park was as
heavy as a truck.
Hy body trembled at thia contrast, and at embarrassment.
I looked down
and noticed that I was dresaed only in grey sweat pants and a dirty, grey
shirt.
I felt naked a.ong the colorful people that romped about ae.
I waa
envious of them, of their content.ent with their lives.
I have alwaya lacked
that quality.
I have left that emotion in a forgotten corner of ay aind.
I was startled out of .y daY-dreaaing by the call of a parrot.
He waa
perched behind 'Ae on a ,Helll railing that led to the funhouae.
His blue and
red feathen
BOunded like vinyl whipping in the wind as he flapped his gallant
wings.

I felt a famUiar
presence.
It was as thick as hon~y, beco.ing stronger
as 1 drew closer to the funhouse.
I stepped onto a metal ramp and I grasped the railing as I walked upward.
A darkened hallway stretched before me.
I could see, at the end, a roo•.
It was lighted as brightly as sunshine glea.ing off of newly fallen snow. The
resonance of the park faded away as I .oved through the hall alld into the rooa.
Mirrors covered the walls like a giant reflective carapace.
FrOID behind me, a squeaky, child-like voice called out.
"Welcome back, Peter Caboodle," it said.
My hands clenched into fistll, ••y chest tightened like a rubber band, and
whirled sharply about.
A strange creature, a short gnolle-like man, stood staring at ae. He had
bare feet, a shiny bald head, and he held an old Ilahogany pipe between his
thill lips.
1 turned away from hi. and caught his reflection in one of' the airron.
lie was different.
lie looked like a child on Christllas .orning, sit.ting crosslegged in the middle of mountaina of preaents.
Another mirror pictured the
little .all with heavy eyes adn a body drooping with despair.
"Puzzled, are you?" he asked.
I lowered ••y tight fists to .y sides alld shl1htly relaxed.
1 was frozen
with amazemellt. 1 felt that I knew this creature.
"Who ...••hat are you?" I asked.
The little man lurch~d forward, completed a sO.Aersault and raised to his
pudgy feet.
"Why," he begall, "I am something special."
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1 tried to regain .y confidence and spoke sharply to the little .an.
"Look, this is all very good, especially the mirror trick. But this isn't
funny any more."
The Uttle creature giggled I1ke a schoolgid
and said, "There are no
tricks here, no illusions."
lie stared into my eyes as if to burn the. out with hi. laze.
I felt
that .y heart would burst frOID .y chest like a bucking horse.
1 took a de.p
breath and walked about the roolD. 1 looked at every .irror, every conceivable
area that a door .ight be concealed.
All the while, the little .an snickered
at my tssk.
1 became more frantic. A darkening sense of doo •• crept into .y brain.
My stomach sank, dragging the rest of my body with It. 1 collapsed to .y
knees, my throat tightening, .y eyes beginning to haze.
The little man smiled and said, "There is no need for fear, Peter Caboodle."
lIis words were hypnotic, like a mother's sweet lullaby.
1 drew back my
tears of despair.
"Why did you leave me?" he continued.
"1 am invaluable."
A small grin formed on his thin lips as he waddled toward me.
"Look in the mirrors, Peter," he said.
1 looked across the room and saw myself, drawn and confused.
"Only one emotion do you feel. Only one self do others see; all because
you ignored me."
1 looked back at the little man and saw his lips tighten around his pipe,
the tobacco glow red, and two thick, grey rings of smoke fly frOID his .outh.
They floated upward, merged, and disappeared.
lie looked away from me, at some distant point in one of the .irrors.
"What do you hear, Peter Caboodle?" he asked.
"What do you smell?"
I could hear faint carousel bells chiming a somber tune. I smelled the
sweet aroma of buttered popcorn and of hot candy apples.
The little man smiled, waddled to a .irror across the room, and, with a
grunt, thrust it open. The sounds and s••ells of the amusement park flowed
inside in a river of sweet enigma .. lie turned toward me.
"I am back from the corners of your mind," he said. "We are finally together."
liewaddled I1ke a penguin toward me and faded into a fine, white vapol".
I watched it spread out, turn grey and slowly disappear.
I gasped at a sudden
feeling of warmth that shot through my viens.
I looked at the little .an's
pipe. It lay on the floor ~here the little man had disappeared.
It was still
burning, glowing with the same reddish hue.
I felt energy charge through my body like an electric shock.
1 was as
light as a feather, as cheery as an elf. 1 felt like a child, once again.
I tried to piece together what had happened.
Hot a normal thing.
I remembered the little man fading into vapor, the warmth shooting through my viens.
I knew what had happened.
Todd Semelbauer
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